0830 - WELCOME
Adam MacDonald (AF), AeroVironment Symposium Chairman

SESSION I
Chairman:
Brig Gen William Thornton, USAF (M)
Director, Air, Space & Information Operations, Air Force Material Command, Wright Patterson AFB, OH

0840-0910
F-15E Trident Missile Surrogate Tests
Maj Tucker Hamilton, USAF (PAM)
Maj Martin Hemmingsen, USAF (PAM)

0910-0940
This Ain’t Your Daddy’s F-16
Maj Scott Fann, USAF (M)
Maj Lee Bryant, USAF (PAM)
James Clifton, Dept. of the Air Force

Coffee Break 0940 - 1000

1000-1030
A-10 Alcohol to Jet Fuel Testing
Lt Geoffrey Barnes, USAF
Maj Travis Burton, USAF (M)

1030-1100
When Hogs Fly: Is There a Need to Flight Test New Wings?
Maj Travis Burton, USAF (M)

1300 - SESSION II
Chairman:
Col Michael Contratto, USAF (AF), Vice Wing Commander, 96th Test Wing, Eglin AFB, FL

1310-1340
Joint Strike Fighter Lessons Learned on the Journey from X to F
Col Art Tomassetti, USMC (AF)

1340-1410
Enhanced Flight Vision System (EFVS)
William Kirksey, Florida Institute of Technology

Coffee Break 1410-1430

1430-1500
AC-130W Dragon Spear HELLFIRE Demonstration
Capt Tomoyuki Ono, USAF

1500-1530
CV-22 Radar Altimeter Lessons Learned
Capt T. Justin Bronder, USAF

1530-1545
State of the Society
Doug Benjamin (F), Boeing

1600-1610 – Closing Remarks
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